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EASTERN OFFI VESSOtoSSi Temple j it strikes that this the ladder:
Court, y. r. Citu. E. KATZ. Agent, i (1(Wn wi,icu he great, the only Ore-- "

igonian, the dictator of morals and
.4 REMARKABLE ADDRESS. J u;(ie for public conscience, is slowly

Vice-Preside- nt llobart. in assum-

ing his duties as presiding oflicer of

the senate, addressed that body in

a manner decidedly new to it. There
I

j

weic some unpalatable truths lold in i

anything but a pleasing manner
However the address requires no

commeut. and we print it below in

full a being not only worthy of pe-

rusal, but something that will do to

ponder over.
Vice-Preride- llobart said :

"Senators. My predecessor, on tak- -

in or this phriir four vears aco. charac- -

tcrized vou as 'the most auaust lenis-- 1

lative assembly on earth.'" He him-- 1

pU wm,M now doubtless ive worlds

to withdraw that phrase. At any

rate, my duty, sent here as I am

"by the direct vote of the people, to
tell you that you are nothing of the

kind. No other legislative body in

a free country is so much despised,
and at the same time dreaded, as you
are. Abroad you are pointed to as

a horrible example ot a once great
assembly degenerate. At home you
are considered a standing and deadly
obstacle to political and financial re-

form, a threat to business, an enemy

of pearce in short, the one great
j

danger point in our body politic on j

which the eves of our alarmed citi- -

zens are fixed. It is my solemn duty j

to notifv you that you must set vour J

Louse in order lest the popular wrath J

find some way either to mend or end
j

you. Another four years like the i

last, of steauy attront to the best sen-- ,

timent of the nation, of aid and com-fo- rt

given to agitators and incendia-

ries, of shameless trifling with the

country's good name, and as shame-

less speculating-J-
n the stock markets,

of dull, insensate opposition to all

political progress and political purity,
will fill up the cup of your iniquity.
Ueware lest an outraged people press

it to your own lips.

'But it is my duty also to be speci-

fic as to the nature of the chief evil '

in which you are engulfed, and as to

the remedy which I propose to ap-

ply. You have deliberately put
yourself in the power of the worst

men in your bod'. A senator
strong in prejudices or self-intere- st,

with front and lungs of brass, is able

to withstand and defy all the rest.

You have justified and tolerated this

outrage oa the ground of the dignity
of the senate; on the ground of the

couites due a fellow. senator. But
what you have realh done is to

make the dignity of the senate a hiss-in- y

and a byword; to make the cour-

tesy due senators something lower

than the honor which exists among

thieves.
As far as is iu my power I pro- -

pose to put an end to this monstrous
abuse. It will be necessar3' for me

to enforce your rules; but there are

also certain ptfneral parliamentary
,

patch of public business, which I
shall likewise enforce. One of these

IS the dlltj' Of a pieSUlltlg OlllCer lO

make a debater speak to the question.
"When the Indian appropriation bill

'is before the senate I call any
senator to order who proceeds to
discuss a war with Spain. 3 shall not
allow a four hours' rehearsal of the
crime of '73 to be made under the
guise of disciplining the bill for reg- -

tilating the congressional library,

vote. taiK evi- -

denlly aud obstructive, I
Klmll nsk the snnnort uinloritv of
the Kenate in putting the question.

"By with me in these
simple and imperative reforms,
Senators, will inuch save

the session from wreck, country

from peril, and yourselves from yet

deeper ignominy. What is the

pleasure the senate:"

"FAMILIAR WITH HER FACE."

us is

it is

The old poem says of vice. "We
j first endure, tben pity, then embrace."

descending. "While its editorial page ,

contains nearly every day disscrta- -

tion on ,4New Journalism," --Aids to
Conscience," or "Morals I'urnisuocl

While You Wait." its back page is
measle-marke- d with the evidence of
that disease it so much dreads. Docs
not its last pace today contain the
pros and cons the Carson City

prize fight? Does it not show the(
figures of the sluggers with plain and

dotted lines, so that the closest com-

parison of the two principal can be

made? Docs it not show the re-- :

doubtable Jim and the lithesome

their -- dukes- up as they

"PPear in the grand carnival of fistic

argument? Does it not give in de-

tail the history of the bold contest- -j

ants and the list of their battles?
Does it not print the rule; of the

finht and the intensely intereslinir
and dramatic debate between that i

grel menagerial wonder. Dan Stuart, j

and the arbitrator and referee, Siler? j

Does it uot tell Brady and Eat
Masterson, of Julian, the Marquis of

Queensbury and all the other great
men? Alas! It docs.

THE CHURCHES- -
;

There will be regular services at the
Curistian church tomorrow morning and
evening, conducted Itev. F. L. Pierce
of McMiunville.

Lutheran services will be held at the
courthouse tomorrow as follows: Morn- -

uiK service at 11 ; Sunday school at 12 :0o;
a.

The Ephcopal Sunday 8Chooi, which
iieret0fore has met at o'cioct, will

tomorrow and each Sunday thereafter
meet at 10 o'clock a. m.

At Congregational church, corner
of Court r.nd Fitth ?treets, Sunday
services a; usual : At 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. worship, and sermon by the
pastor, W. C. Curtis. Sunday school
immediately alter the morning service.
Young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor at 0:30 p. m. Topic, How the
Christian Endeavor pledce strengthens
the Christian life; II Kinys xxiii:l-- 3;

21-'- o. A'! persons not worshipping
elsewhere are cordialiv invited.

CATARRH
local'disease
and the result of colds and

sudden changes.
For your Protection
we positively state that this
remedy does cot contain
merenry any other injur-
ious drug.

Elv's Cream Balm
i acknowiedqed to be the most tbornph cure for
ifasal Caunh.Coid in Head and llay fever of all
remedies. It opens and cleanses the nasal patsapes,
allays pain inflammation, heals the sores, pre

s the membrane from colds, restores the sen-e- s

cf tas and emell. Price Urnjisto by ma:i.
ELY JiKOTIIEltS. 5e Warren Street. Sew York.

Notice.

All parties (not including the regular
customers having any soua Dottles
marked "McC 7" or siphon bottles
marked "Pullman Bottlintr Works," or
Eipj)0n bottles marked "Property of
Joseph Folco, The Dalles," or other
goods belonging to The Dalies Soda
Works' arf, requested to return the same
to The Dalles Soda orks and receive

,out8ide ot the regular cuetomers, who
nre properly authorized to handle such
lioiueu, eic ; uvuii iueSL-siui- i uu; ,

the above goous alter cue uay oi
March, 1S97, be comptlled to com- - J

ply with the statute of Oregon. j

10 3t J. Folco. I

huve Your Grain.
Few realize that each squirrel

ifl.50 worth of grain nnnuully.
Wakelee's Squirrel and Gopher Exterm
inator is the moat effective und econom- -

ical poison known. Price reduced to 30
Z, Donne!,

febl.Sm

iun particuinre appiy to
OllEGON LUMIIBU Co.,

mch2-lm- d Viento, Or.

Hot Clam broth every day 10

a. m. to IS :30 p. in. aud to p. in. at
Stubling & Williame. mch4

Tom McCoy has opened hie new barber
shop opposite the Clerendeu restaurant
on Second street. in-l-l-

Xor shall I permit the laxity of the "strutur i.r Koie.
senate rules to defeat the end of all We will soil the steamer "Wauna,"

ttiirtv-iiv- e feet long, eight foot beam,thp 'rules fhe bringing question to)bujU- -
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hi Durham lsiuncl.ifs by itself, "ion will find ono
coupon Inside ench two ounce bug, and two cou-

pons itisldo cacti four ounce bag of

Biackweii's

Bay abapof this celebrated tobacco and read the conpoc
get them.
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VflLiT MQUOS,
CUines Cigars.
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beverage,
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non-alcohol- ic

and
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uneqnaled

STUBLING & WILLIAMS.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, SITLfeId
Headquarters for "Byera' Best" Pendle- -

TT'loilT1 This Flour is manufactured expressly for family
LU11 . USe. every sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

We sell our eoods lower than any house iu the trade, and if you don't think so
call and net our priceE and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats.

75
Buys a good BOYS'SUIT at 0. F. Steph-
ens Intermediate prices up to .50.

Is all C. F. Stephens asks for a servicea-
ble suit of MEN'S CLOTHING. The
best Black Diagonal for $12.00.

Ladies' Cloaks.
Remember, all these goods are latest made, warm,

and fashionable, and at prices never before
in The Dalles.

BLAKELEY

SeCOnd Street,

--ARTISTS IIVETIEIELI.A.ILjS.
Country and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.

An elegant assortment oi
1S9G styles just received,
a part ot which may be
seen in show window.

& HOUGHTON

The Dalles, Oregon

at This Offiee.

u There is a tide in the affairs of men --which, taken at its flooa
leads on to fortune"

The poet unauestlonablv had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Carpets

at C RANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are selling those goods out at greatlv-reduc- ed rates

MICHBLBACH BRICK. - UNIGli BT.

Job Printing

Drugs, Paints,

Wall Paper,

Glass. Etc.

SDipes-Hiners- ly Drug Co.

129 Second St.,

THE DALLES, OR.

FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
ntAJtSACT A GESEUAL BANKING BCSINEd

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sicht ENchange and Telecraphic
Transfers sold on New York. Chicaco,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-uo- n,

Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-

orable terms.

J. S. SCHENK. II. M. Bf.au..
President. Cashier.

First national Bank.

THE DALLES OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
DepositE received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on day of collection.

Sicht and Telecraphic Exchange sold on
Kew York, San Francisco and Port-

land.

DIRECTORS.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Scke.vck.
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. Liebk.

H. M. Bsaix.

9III Ml

EMSTI
GIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes
-- VIA-

Spokane Denver

Minneapolis Omaha

St. Paul Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

OCEAN STEAJIEU8 Leave 1'ortlnuO
Every Five Days for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
For lull details call on O. R 4 Co. s Agent

Tho Dalles, or addrech
V, H. UUKLBURT. Gen. I'ose. Aet

I'ortland. Oregon
E. MM.ILL President nud Mana er

New Schedule.
Train No. 1 arrives at The Dalles 4 :45

a. m anu leaves 4 :o0 a. m.
Train No. 2 arrives at The Dalles 10 :15

p. tn., anu leaves 10:20 n. m.
Train No. 8 arrives at The Dallee 11 :55

p. m., and west-boun- d train No. 7 leavee
at l p. m.

Train 23 and 24 will carry passengers
between The Dallee and Umatilla, leav
ing ine uaues at l p. m. uailv and ar
rivini; at The Dalles 1 p. m. dailv. con
necting with train Nob. 8 and 7 frotr
rortianu. E. E. Lvtle,

Agent

Notice of Final Settlement.

No tee is hereby given that the nnderMKiiedhas filed, in theollieeol the Clerk of theCou itycourt o the fetateof Oreson lor Watco Count v.
iu iiiiiu ueeouni us me administrator oi the itate of I'hoehe M. Dunham, deceased,by an order of the Crmntr i:,i ,,,.'. ..VT't1"'
J?ifS, ,2, 4M..VSPr. 9fl, the

2t th"f l"j,ce.,ll'd,,he ,6t my March, llw!
j. m. in the time for thehearing of said final account and objection

Uvtwl AdmlnlurrnitF

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
VuJ5, .lMircb B1Ve" tnut th0 undersinedjLtM'M11?,1 "IJIInted tho ussiKnee of theIlendricson und L. A. Hetidricm

....., L..r"'?:. lVini chdmsk, uiciiiiur, ui saiu insolvent"f..h"cAyi0"fll9 I'rewnt them to wo won"
ml.nthi ilrTf ,1.. J.,awL "'iuted. within three

r",,. ""eiu, in meon ceof J,L. btory, in Dalles City, Oregon: and ll ,Jr

oTheDallesrDec:fc;jb: v'
L 6 DAVI8 Assignee.

You Get
the Profs

Of Dealers, Agents, Jobbers
and Middlemen by buying- - di- -

rect from the manutacturer.

No better wheel mp.de than the

4cm Bicycle
Built in our own factory by
skilled workmen, using ihi best
material and the most 5 ..r ved
macliinery. We huvo no c zni?
Sold direct from fad-:;- to i1.

rider, fully warranted. Sh.; . (

anwhere for examination.
write ran

Our Interesting Offer
Acme Cycl; Co., Elkhari I 'id.

"He Regulator Line"

He Dalles. Portland aii Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH
f nnrf Rq(incnnrjrlmomm l quu raoouuyui uiu

Until further notice, the

Steamer Regulator will leave

The Dalles on Mondays, We-

dnesdays and Fridays at 7:30

a. m., and will leave Portland

on Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdays at 6:30 a. m.
l'ASSENQEIt KATES:

One way . $2 00

Round trip 300

Frei Rates Greatly educed.

Suipmente for Portland received Bt

any time. Shipments for way landings

muEt be delivered before 5 p. in. Lw
stock shipments solicited. For rates call

on or address

W. C. ALLAWAY
General A rent- -

THE DALLES. - OREGON

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas-s and

Picture Moulding.

DR. GUHItS

SiLIVER
PILLS

. Pill, far Bfifria .ii 1 1 a rnvMin nmm
A nnmnt til tlia hnwWU tun OM1 1 U

for BU. .

Yearling sheep (1000 bed.) Bound J
in prime condition. Prioefl.75.
drew, J. M. Davis.

wmltf 6herr8 Bridge, Orego- -


